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Welcome back

 For many pupils it has been 21 weeks since you were last here.  During those 

21 weeks, all of us have been through quite unique experiences.

 Some people have been affected more than other by the virus; illness, 

hospitalisation, bereavement, possibly affecting us, family of loved ones. We 

have all felt a sense of isolation.  

 We all have our own and valid experience. We don’t fully understand what 

we have all been through, how it has affected us.

 Whilst the people of Scotland have worked hard together to get us to a point 

where we can open schools again, it is important that we all recognise that 

we remain in the midst of a worldwide pandemic.



Welcome back

 We are delighted to have youngsters back in school, we have missed you.

 You are returning to a school and a way of life that is very different to the one 

you left.

 Whilst the building, the staff, the corridors, everything will seem very familiar, 

the truth is that almost everything has been affected in some way and that 

whilst it has been declared safe for us to return to school, it’s really important 

that you listen very carefully, make sure you understand what is being asked 

for you.

 Ask questions if you don’t understand and ultimately take responsibility and 

act in a manner that protects not just yourself but everyone else around you. 



Welcome back

 So why is it so very important that we follow all of these new rules and 

procedures.

 https://youtu.be/ZVkNHckUcNc

 Clip is excerpt for Channel 4 programme “Coronavirus – how to isolate 

yourself” where Professor Hugh Montgomery highlights the infectious nature of 

Covid-19.

https://youtu.be/ZVkNHckUcNc


Welcome back

 Before school

 When you wake up, how do you feel, are you well?

 Do you have the symptoms;

 Fever

 New continuous cough

 A change in your sense of taste

 If you do, talk to your parent/carer – TELL THEM. 

 You should not come to school.

 You might need a test, or to self Isolate



Welcome back

 Public transport

 Variety of ways to get to school; Car, Bus, walk, Cycle, etc.

 If using Public Transport you

 Must follow national guidance

 Must wear a face masks

 Must use hand sanitiser when boarding/disembarking

 Arriving at School

 Arriving at school – Please arrive no more than 15 mins before bell – 815am

 Staying outside in the fresh air – you will not be allowed to enter the building

 You should maintain physical distancing – space out – 2m, no large groups

 Each year group has its own entry point to the buildings

 Each year group has its own playground space

 You must use hand sanitiser as you enter school. Dispensers at EVERY door



Welcome back

 The school day

 Reducing down number of different groups you meet with (No form)

 Changes to the school day 

 Staggering break and lunch for (S1-3) & (S4-6) Less people in canteen/playground (SEE SLIDE 8)

 Pupils to be outside, designated playground, do not leave campus (SEE SLIDE 9)

 Changes to lunch yes it is ok to leave campus – but is it necessary? 

 Greater risk of exposure to other adults

 National guidance says you must wear face covering in shops

 This week packed lunch for sale from school dinners, 

 Next week full school dinners as normal, packed lunches in main hall if raining

 End of school day (exit quickly, avoid gathering)

 Moving round the building

 Please walk in single file

 Keep to the left

 Maintain physical distancing



BGE Senior Phase

period 1 08.30-09.25 period 1 08.30-09.25

break BGE 09.25-09.40 period 2 09.25-10.20

period 2 09.40-10.35 break Senior 10.20-10.35

period 3 10.35-11.30 period 3 10.35-11.30

lunch BGE 11.30-12.25 period 4 11.30-12.20

period 4 12.25-13.15 lunch Senior 12.20-13.15

period 5 13.15-14.10 period 5 13.15-14.10

period 6 14.10-15.05 period 6 14.10-15.05

School Day



Year 

Group

Before school 

muster point

Door to use to enter school 

start of day

Door to use to enter 

school  Break and Lunch

Playground for 

Break and Lunch

S1 Quiet playground DT Workshop door DT Workshop door Quiet playground

S2 Main playground Glass corridor door Glass corridor door Main playground 

S3 Grassy playground Geography Door Geography Door Grassy playground 

S4 Grassy playground “A Block” mezzanine door “A Block” mezzanine door Grassy playground 

S5 Front of school A30 ramp door Glass Corridor Door Main playground 

S6 Front of School Janitors’ door DT Workshop Door Quiet playground

Muster points, Entry doors and Playgrounds
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 In classrooms

 Please use hand sanitiser again as you enter classroom

 Please maintain 2m physical distancing from staff at all times

 no sharing resources – swapping pencils/rubbers etc

 wipe down desks and chairs on entry using spray and tissues

 wipe down desks and chairs on exit using spray and tissues

 desk layouts may look different – done to maximise space.

 Teachers will keep seating plans

 Please stay in you seat at all times

 Please Do use your water bottles. They can be filled up at the water fountains.

 Please use the toilet at breaks please avoid asking out to toilet during class

 Please do not ask to leave class – if you need to speak to someone e.g. your Guidance 
teacher, ask your class teacher to send them an email to let them know. They will come to 
you.

 If you feel unwell, in any way, tell the teacher.

 Please use anti virus wipes to wipe down resources (e.g. equipment in practical subjects, etc)



Welcome back

 Uniform/PE

 Please wear Black trousers/skirts/dress and white shorts/blouses

 No need for ties and blazers at the moment

 On day you have PE – ok to wear PE kit all day as PE changing rooms are 
closed

 Please being a warm jumper

 Please bring a waterproof jacket

 Please consider bringing Hats, scarves, gloves and an umbrella

 Toileting

 Maximum number of users per toilet stated on signage on door/wall

 In order to maintain physical distances, some toilets/cubicles are out of action, 
important to respect the set up



Welcome back

 Face covering

 National Guidance tells us pupils can choose to wear facemasks in classrooms

 When moving around the building, visiting toilets or the canteen – it would be 

considered a good idea to wear a face covering

 Staff will likely be wearing face coverings at all times, including visors in some 

cases.

 2m round teacher desks – important to respect that space  - please do not go 

in the space masked out unless asked to do so.



Welcome back

 My expectations

 This is an incredibly infectious virus, if you come into contact with it, you can 

spread it very easily.  I’m asking pupils to demonstrate maturity, in many cases 

asking them to act like adults, sometimes before they are ready to do so.

 The school operates zero tolerance to behaviours that risk infection to others, 

very swift and strict action will be taken.  

 We don’t know what the future holds, the exam systems this year were 

obviously compromised.  Every intention to do a full exam diet this year, but 

we don’t know what the next few months hold.  

 Important to take every day seriously and hit the ground running, meet 

deadlines, make submissions, work with teachers to allow them to gather 

evidence of your capability.

 Last year the decision to close the school came quite late in the session in 

terms of National courses, we might not have that luxury this year.



Summary

 Lots of changes to take in – I know

 Important that we work together

 Important that we deliver maximum effort at all times

 Don’t take unnecessary risks

 Returning to school is going to be difficult for everyone and all of the staff are 

here to support you for what you need as an individual.

 We are now going to spend some time working with a member of the pupil 

support team to talk through what they’ve heard and who they feel about 

coming back to school. to ask questions, talk through what you have just 

heard and make sure you are comfortable.


